**Service placement 2014-2015**

*Outline and dates*

SPL1: Introduction to service placement – during workshop 1 (23rd September)

SPL2: Initial visits to the placements with the supervisor (1st October 2014).
Students on placement for initial visits (2nd and 3rd October)

SPL3: Defining issues and measures and training in observational methods (9th and 10th October – at Tizard).

SPL4: Briefing in workshop 2 (27th or 28th October)

SPL5: Data collection week 1 (17th to 21st November). All students in placement collecting data

SPL6: Briefing in workshop 3 – (24th or 25th November)

SPL7: Data collection week 2 (15th – 19th December). All students in placement collecting data

SPL8: Data collection week 3 (5th to 8th January 2015) Full-time students in placement finishing off data collection.
9th January 2015 – all students at Tizard for analysing data session.

SPL9: Report writing (19th – 23rd January)
SPL10: Briefing and data check in workshop 4 (26th or 27th January)

*Service Report Part 1 due 2nd February 2015*

SPL11: Presentations to placement and developing action plan (9th to 13th February 2015).

SPL12: Briefing session during Workshop 6 (16th March and students finalising action plan with services on 17th March).

*Service report Part 2(full-time students) due 30th March.*
*Placement report and log book to JBB (full-time students) due 1st May.*

SPL13: Evaluation visits (16th – 19th June)

*Service report part 2 (part-time students) due in 29th June*

SPL14 Final session at Tizard 2nd July, followed by preparation of information for the service.

*Draft feedback to placement and placement report and log book to JBB (part-time students) due 31st July.*